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Background Systematic surveillance for venous thromboembolism (VTE) in the
United States has been recommended by several organizations. Despite adoption of
electronic medical records (EMRs) by most health care providers and facilities,
however, systematic surveillance for VTE is not available.
Objectives This article develops a comprehensive, population-based surveillance
strategy for VTE in a deﬁned geographical region.
Methods The primary surveillance strategy combined computerized searches of the EMR
with a manual review of imaging data at the Duke University Health System in Durham
County, North Carolina, United States. Different strategies of searching the EMR were
explored. Consolidation of results with autopsy reports (nonsearchable in the EMR) and with
results from the Durham Veterans’Administration Medical Center was performed to provide
a comprehensive report of new VTE from the deﬁned region over a 2-year timeframe.
Results Monthly searches of the primary EMR missed a signiﬁcant number of patients
with new VTE who were identiﬁed by a separate manual search of radiology records,
apparently related to delays in data entry and coding into the EMR. Comprehensive
searches incorporating a location-restricted strategy were incomplete due to the assigned
residence reﬂecting the current address and not the address at the time of event. The most
comprehensive strategy omitted the geographic restriction step and identiﬁed all patients
with VTE followed by manual review of individual records to remove incorrect entries (e.g.,
outside the surveillance time period or geographic location; no evidence for VTE).
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Consolidation of results from the EMR searches with results from autopsy reports and the
separate facility identiﬁed additional patients not diagnosed within the Duke system.
Conclusion We identiﬁed several challenges with implementing a comprehensive
VTE surveillance program that could limit accuracy of the results. Improved electronic
strategies are needed to cross-reference patients across multiple health systems and to
minimize the need for manual review and conﬁrmation of results.

Deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE),
collectively referred to as venous thromboembolism (VTE),
occurs in at least 350,000 individuals, and potentially up to
900,000 individuals, each year in the United States.1–4
Hospitalization is a major risk factor for VTE,5,6 and many
VTE events that occur in hospitalized patients could potentially be prevented.7 Case–fatality rates at 30 days are
approximately 10% in all patients with new VTE, and this
rate is increased by two- to threefold in patients with
cancer.2,3 Although signiﬁcant morbidity and mortality are
associated with VTE, there is currently no systematic national surveillance system for this condition.
The Surgeon General of the United States issued a Call-toAction to prevent DVT and PE in 2008,8 raising the question
of whether a national surveillance program should be implemented. In 2010, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
and the American Society of Hematology convened a national
workshop of stakeholders on this issue, including relevant
federal agencies, experts in the epidemiology and prevention
of VTE, public health experts in VTE, and patient representatives.9 One of the conclusions from this workshop was that “…
systematic surveillance of DVT and PE is needed to provide
nationally representative data on the prevalence and annual
incidence of DVT and PE in the U.S.,” and that “…tracking and
documenting changes in the incidence of DVT and PE through
systematic surveillance will be important to enhance prevention efforts.”9
Electronic medical records (EMRs) have been promoted by
federal and state governments, and implemented by medical
institutions, as a strategy to improve patient record-keeping
and, thereby, clinical outcomes.10–12 An optimal VTE surveillance strategy would utilize an institution’s EMR to facilitate
identiﬁcation of patients with a new diagnosis of DVT and/or
PE. Although most health care systems in the United States
utilize an EMR, these systems do not necessarily share patient
data, and patients frequently receive medical care at more
than one medical facility. In addition, many search strategies
use International Classiﬁcation of Diseases, Ninth Revision
(ICD-9), or Tenth Revision (ICD-10), codes, to identify patients
with VTE. These codes have limitations that can complicate
efforts to implement an accurate surveillance strategy for VTE
in the United States.13–15

Objectives
The purpose of this study was to develop a comprehensive
population-based surveillance strategy to identify new diag-

noses of VTE in residents within Durham County, North Carolina, United States. We combined electronic and manual search
strategies to identify potential limitations of using an electronic
strategy alone. This report describes the search strategies
and performance characteristics for the surveillance program.

Methods
Location and Study Population
In 2012, the total population of Durham County, North Carolina,
was approximately 280,000.16 Three hospitals are in the
County: (1) Duke University Hospital (DUH), (2) Duke Regional
Hospital (DRH), and (3) the Durham Veterans’ Administration
Medical Center (DURHAM VAMC). DUH and DRH are both part
of Duke University Health System (DUHS) and use a shared EMR
(Epic, Epic Systems Corporation; implemented at DUH in
June 2013 and at DRH in March 2014). DUH is a tertiary and
quaternary academic medical center with almost 1,000 inpatient beds, more than 40,000 admissions in ﬁscal year 2018, and
more than 1,000,000 outpatient visits in ﬁscal year 2017. DRH is
a community hospital in north Durham that has 369 inpatient
beds, more than 16,000 admissions in ﬁscal year 2018, and
more than 160,000 outpatient visits in ﬁscal year 2017. The
DURHAM VAMC provides services to more than 200,000
Veterans living in central and eastern North Carolina, with
151 inpatient beds and a 100-bed Community Living Center.
The DURHAM VAMC uses the Veterans Information Systems
and Technology Architecture, an EMR that is integrated across
the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) sites.17 The majority
of the outpatient clinics and facilities located within Durham
County are afﬁliated with DUH or DRH. The surveillance period
began on April 1, 2012 and ended on March 31, 2014.

Data Sources
DUH/DRH EMR
Electronic data from clinical operations at DUH and DRH are
archived at Duke Health Technology Solutions in Durham,
North Carolina, and includes integrated clinical and ﬁnancial
data. Data are transferred daily from the source information
through an ETL (extraction, transformation, and loading) process to house it in the Decision Support Repository (DSR).18 The
DSR is a dimensionally modeled, standards-based database
organized into multiple high-level subject areas, including
demographics, encounters, provider orders, procedures, diagnoses, laboratory results, medications, vital signs, radiology,
and pathology reports. Data, including ICD-9/10 and Current
Procedural Terminology codes, are integrated from source
systems to ensure consistency and quality and minimize
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redundancy.19 Patient address information in the DSR is based
on the most recent reported address, standardized using
United States Postal Service standards, and assigned a location-speciﬁc geocode.20

DUH/DRH Radiology Imaging Data
Electronic imaging data ﬁles at DUH and DRH are stored in a
Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS) maintained through DUHS.

Autopsy Reports
The DUH Autopsy Service performs approximately 350 autopsies annually. Autopsies are rarely performed at the DURHAM VAMC and were not included in this analysis. Autopsies
are typically limited to the chest, abdomen, and pelvis; the
limbs are not routinely examined unless requested. Autopsy
reports were scanned and stored in the EMR, but were not
electronically searchable at the time of our study. Autopsy
records were matched to patients identiﬁed by other mechanisms during the surveillance period to avoid duplicate data
entries.

DURHAM VAMC EMR
Clinical, administrative, and ﬁnancial data for the VHA are
archived in a relational corporate data warehouse (CDW),
which includes patient demographic, physician demographic,
clinical encounter, consult, order, pharmacy, laboratory, and
radiology data. VHA autopsy data was not readily searchable at
the time of our surveillance study.

with a VTE, using the Durham County ﬁlter as determined
by the most recent geocoded residence address provided
by the patient. This approach was conducted monthly
during the 2-year surveillance period, and for an additional 2 months after the surveillance period had ended to
capture delayed entries into the EMR.
2. Single comprehensive search, location-restricted: we
used DEDUCE to query the DSR approximately 1 year after
the surveillance period had closed, using the Durham
County ﬁlter as in the monthly searches. This approach
was performed on two separate occasions, approximately
6 months apart.
3. Single comprehensive search, location-unrestricted: we
used a direct structured query language query to probe
the DSR to identify all patients with an ICD-9 code for
DVT/PE covering the entire surveillance period. This
approach was used to access an enterprise, encounterkeyed address table that included all addresses listed for
each patient during the surveillance period. Addresses
were compared with date of VTE diagnosis to specify the
residence location at the time of diagnosis.
For each electronic search, individual patient records
were manually reviewed to conﬁrm the presence of VTE,
the date of diagnosis, and the address at the time of the event.
Criteria conﬁrming the diagnosis included the presence of a
new DVT and/or PE identiﬁed by appropriate imaging studies
and documentation in the providers’ notes concerning the
diagnosis and plans for treatment.

Manual Review of DUH Radiology Imaging Data Identiﬁed
through the EMR

Search Strategies
Electronic Searches of the DUHS EMR
The primary search strategy for the DUH/DRH EMR used
the Duke Enterprise Data Uniﬁed Content Explorer (DEDUCE), a research portal developed to expedite access to
clinical data stored in the DSR that has been available to
Duke investigators since 2008.18 Searches using DEDUCE do
not access the primary source data from the EMR. Three
steps were used to restrict the data set to the selected
cohort of interest:
1. The DSR data set was restricted to individuals living in
Durham County, North Carolina, deﬁned by geocoded
address in the DSR.
2. Encounters that used an ICD-9 code consistent with a
diagnosis of DVT and/or PE were identiﬁed. ICD-9 codes
used for the searches are listed in ►Supplementary Table S1
(available in the online version). ICD-10 codes were not in
use until after the surveillance period had closed.
3. The data set was further restricted to encounters occurring within the deﬁned span of time for the study, either
monthly or covering the entire surveillance period.
We explored several approaches to implementing these
three steps (►Fig. 1):
1. Monthly searches, location-restricted: we used DEDUCE
to query the DSR each month for individuals diagnosed
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As part of a separate program, all chest computed tomography angiography and Doppler ultrasound imaging data at
DUH were reviewed on a daily basis by research staff in the
Duke Hemostasis and Thrombosis Center to identify patients
with a new DVT and/or PE. This review was independent
from the surveillance program, but provided a list of patients
with DVT and PE identiﬁed through manual review of the
records to compare with records obtained through the use of
DEDUCE and the DSR.

Manual Review of Duke Autopsy Reports
We reviewed all autopsies performed during the surveillance period, excluding individuals who did not live in
Durham County at the time of death, still-born infants,
infants surviving < 1 month from birth, and individuals for
whom the autopsy was limited to examination of the brain
only. Two investigators (I.S., T.L.O.) independently reviewed
all reports to identify individuals with VTE identiﬁed at
autopsy, and assessed the likelihood of whether the identiﬁed VTE contributed to the patient’s death.

DURHAM VAMC EMR
The primary search strategy for the EMR records at DURHAM
VAMC utilized the CDW, a strategy commonly used to
identify cohorts of veteran patients for retrospective
analysis.21,22
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Fig. 1 Conceptual representation of query design in Duke Enterprise Data Uniﬁed Content Explorer (DEDUCE) Cohort Manager. (A) Strategy that
uses a geo-spatially restricted subset of the Decision Support Repository (DSR). The Surveillance Period (identiﬁed by ) could be either monthly
searches or a search covering the entire 2-year duration of the study. (B) Strategy that searches the full electronic medical record (EMR) to
identify all patients with venous thromboembolism (VTE) diagnosed during the entire span of the study, with all addresses identiﬁed during the
span of the study subsequently manually reviewed and correlated to the date of diagnosis with VTE.

Four steps were used to restrict the data set to the cohort
of interest:
1. Limit to individuals having a radiology study that can
diagnose VTE.
2. Limit to radiology studies having a diagnostic code consistent with the possibility of VTE (e.g., “Major Abnormality,
Physician Aware,” “Critical Abnormality,” and “Signiﬁcant
Abnormality, Attention Needed”; we discussed this with
the DURHAM VAMC Radiology Chief to ensure that 100% of

studies with ﬁndings of VTE are given a diagnostic code
falling into one of these three categories).
3. Limit to radiology studies having occurred within the
surveillance period.
4. Limit to individuals living in Durham County at the
time of the event (as identiﬁed by CDW demographic
data).
We searched the CDW for approximately 6 months after
the surveillance period had closed, but covering the entire 2year time span of the study. We extracted the patients’
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Medical Record Number to conﬁrm the radiologic diagnoses.
Furthermore, we extracted the radiology study type, the date
of the study, the county of residence (though limited to
Durham County, this served as a control for validation
purposes), and, ﬁnally, the radiology study report text.

Ortel et al.

by the monthly electronic searches, increasing the total number of cases of VTE in Durham County during the surveillance
period to 656 (►Fig. 2A). There were no obvious reasons why
these patients had not been captured through the monthly
electronic searches, but this manual review identiﬁed that the
monthly electronic searches were incomplete.

Review and Cross-Reference of Individual Data Entries
Records of all individuals identiﬁed through the different
strategies were reviewed by at least two separate members
of the research team to conﬁrm the diagnosis of new VTE. All
conﬁrmed individuals were assigned a unique patient identiﬁcation number and entered into a REDCap database.23
Each individual was cross-referenced across all data sources
to conﬁrm that each entry was unique. Duplicate entries
were removed from the ﬁnal data set.

Institutional Review Board Review
This population-based surveillance study was deemed
exempt from review by the Duke Institutional Review Board
since it met all of the speciﬁed criteria covered in 45 CFR
46.101 (b) 5.

Results
Searches Using the DUH/DRH EMR
Monthly Searches, Location-Restricted
We initially used DEDUCE to search the DSR monthly, with each
search covering the span of time between the ﬁrst and last days
of each month (►Fig. 1A). This strategy identiﬁed 1,042
individuals during the 2-year surveillance period, but manual
review found that almost half did not meet the study criteria
(►Table 1). Common reasons for misidentiﬁed patients
included: duplicate entries (patients identiﬁed in different
months for the same event); VTE diagnosis predating the
surveillance period; thrombosis involving a superﬁcial rather
than a deep vein; incorrect diagnosis (i.e., no VTE); and nonDurham County resident. After review, this strategy identiﬁed
540 unique patients living in Durham County with a new VTE
during the surveillance period in the DUHS system (►Table 1).
In parallel with the monthly electronic searches, we identiﬁed 360 patients with DVT and/or PE who were living in
Durham County through manual review of DUH PACS records.
Comparing this list with the electronic surveillance data
revealed that 116 of these patients had not been identiﬁed

Two-Year Comprehensive Searches, Location Restricted
We next used the same strategy as the monthly searches but
with the date range spanning the entire 2 years of the surveillance period (►Fig. 1A), and we ran the analysis approximately
1 year after the surveillance period was closed. This approach
identiﬁed 792 patients living within Durham County with a
new VTE during the study period (►Table 1). Multiple unique
encounters for individual patients reﬂected use of the
same ICD-9 codes during subsequent encounters with
the same patient. Individuals not included in the ﬁnal list of
patients for this analysis had a VTE diagnosed outside the
surveillance period, were living outside Durham County, did
not have a VTE, or had superﬁcial venous thrombosis only. The
792 patients identiﬁed by this search included: 503 of 540
patients identiﬁed by the monthly searches, 77 of 116 patients
identiﬁed by the manual searches, and 212 additional patients
who had not been previously identiﬁed. This observation
conﬁrmed our earlier concern that the monthly searches, as
performed, were missing a signiﬁcant proportion of patients
diagnosed with new DVT/PE during the surveillance period. A
subset of the patients missed by this search, but identiﬁed in
the monthly searches, was no longer living in Durham County
at the time of the surveillance run.
To evaluate reproducibility of this approach, we repeated the
same strategy 6 months later. This analysis identiﬁed 798
patients who sustained a new VTE during the surveillance
period and were living in Durham County at the time of diagnosis
(►Table 1). Although this search identiﬁed a comparable total
number of patients as the ﬁrst search using this approach, there
were differences in some of the individual patients identiﬁed.
Seventy-eight patients identiﬁed in the ﬁrst run of this search
were not identiﬁed in the second run, and 84 identiﬁed in
the second run had not been identiﬁed in the ﬁrst run.

Two-Year Comprehensive Search, Location-Unrestricted
Because of concern that the geocoded address might be
introducing errors into the search, we omitted the ﬁrst
step of the search strategy to comprehensively identify all

Table 1 Electronic searches of the DUH/DRH electronic medical record
Search strategy

Unique
encounters

Unique
patients

Unique patients with
VTE in Durham County

Monthly searches, location-restricted

NAa

1,042

540

Two-year comprehensive search, location-restricted (run 1)

15,142

2,011

792

Two-year comprehensive search, location-restricted (run 2)

16,218

2,155

798

Two-year comprehensive search, location-unrestricted

91,284

9,935

978

Abbreviations: DRH, Duke Regional Hospital; DUH, Duke University Hospital; NA, not available; VTE, venous thromboembolism.
Note: For each search, the number of unique encounters, unique patients, and unique patients with VTE living in Durham County at the time of the
event are provided.
a
Individual patient encounters were not tabulated for the monthly searches.
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Fig. 2 Venous thromboembolism (VTE) surveillance results. (A) Aggregate results from four different searches of the Duke University Hospital (DUH)/Duke
Regional Hospital (DRH) electronic medical record (EMR). Search 1: patients identiﬁed by location-restricted, monthly electronic searches of the Decision
Support Repository (DSR) (white) with additional unique patients identiﬁed by manual review of DUH radiology reports (dots). Search 2: patients identiﬁed
by a location-restricted, 2-year comprehensive electronic search of the DSR (diagonal lines) with additional patients identiﬁed by Search 1. Search 3: patients
identiﬁed by a location-restricted, second 2-year comprehensive electronic search of the DSR (small bricks) with additional patients identiﬁed by Searches 1
and 2. Search 4: patients identiﬁed by a location-unrestricted, 2-year comprehensive search of the DSR with manual review of addresses and zip codes (gray)
with additional patients identiﬁed by Searches 1, 2, and 3. The numbers at the top of each column represents the total number of unique patients identiﬁed
by each strategy combined with unique patients from the previous results. Panel B includes a distribution of patients identiﬁed by all of the strategies
employed as part of this study. The “Duke University Health System (DUHS) EMR search” represents the patients identiﬁed by the location unrestricted,
2-year comprehensive search. The column identiﬁes the subsets of patients identiﬁed by: (1) the DUHS EMR using location-restricted strategies and manual
review of records (n ¼ 9); (2) the autopsy reports (n ¼ 13); and (3) the Durham Veterans’ Administration Medical Center (DURHAM VAMC) search (n ¼ 28).

patients with a new VTE during the surveillance period,
regardless of residency (►Fig. 1B). This query provided all
addresses attached to the patient during the surveillance
period, which were then manually reviewed to identify
patients with new VTE who were living in Durham County
at the time of diagnosis and during the surveillance period.
This search strategy markedly increased the number of
encounters and unique patients, but the increase primarily
represented individuals who lived outside Durham County at
the time of diagnosis (►Table 1).
The location-unrestricted approach identiﬁed a total of
978 unique patients living in Durham County at the time of
diagnosis with a new VTE (►Table 1), including 78 additional
patients who had not been identiﬁed by any of the previous
search strategies. This method was most comprehensive and
identiﬁed all but 9 patients identiﬁed by one (or more) of the
prior electronic searches, as well as by manual review of the
radiology reports (►Fig. 2A). There was nothing different
clinically about these 9 individuals that might explain why
they were not identiﬁed by this strategy (►Table 2). The
three patients identiﬁed by manual review of the radiology
reports only were hospitalized at the time of the event
and had multiple comorbid conditions. It is possible that
the ICD-9 codes used for the electronic searches were simply
not used in any of these patients, although they did have
imaging studies that documented the presence of VTE.

Manual Review of DUH Autopsy Reports
During the surveillance period, 677 autopsies were performed at DUH. After eliminating patients who did not live
in Durham County at the time of death (n ¼ 551) and
autopsies performed on fetuses, infants less than 1 month
of age, and those procedures limited to the brain only
(n ¼ 29), there were 97 patient reports for evaluation.
Eighteen individuals had a VTE at autopsy, 12 with PE
(12.4%) and 6 with DVT (6.2%). Five patients had been
diagnosed with VTE prior to death and identiﬁed through
one (or more) of the electronic searches, but 13 patients were
identiﬁed by autopsy only (►Fig. 2B).

Electronic Searches of the DURHAM VAMC EMR
During the surveillance period, there were 89,075 patient
encounters at the DURHAM VAMC, and 6,848 of the veterans seen during these encounters lived in Durham County,
representing approximately 2.5% of the Durham County
population during the surveillance period. A total of 120
veterans from Durham County underwent imaging studies
to evaluate for VTE, and 32 patients were diagnosed with
new VTE during the surveillance period. Four of the 32
patients were also identiﬁed through electronic searches of
the DUHS DSR, identifying a subset of veterans who sought
medical care at a DUHS facility as well as the DURHAM
VAMC.
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Table 2 Patients not identiﬁed by comprehensive, location-unrestricted strategy
Search strategya
Patient

A

B

C

D

VTE event

Diagnostic imaging

1



þ

þ



Portal vein thrombosis

CT abdomen

2



þ

þ



Splenic vein thrombosis

CT abdomen

3

þ







Left subclavian thrombosis

Ultrasound

4

þ







Bilateral PE

CT angiogram

5







þ

LLE DVT

Ultrasound

6







þ

RUE DVT

Ultrasound

7







þ

RUE DVT

Ultrasound

8

þ







LLE DVT

Ultrasound

9

þ



þ



PE

Ventilation/Perfusion scan

Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; DUHS, Duke University Health System; DVT, deep venous thrombosis; EMR, electronic medical record;
LLE, left lower extremity; PE, pulmonary embolism; RUE, right upper extremity; VTE, venous thromboembolism.
Note: Nine patients identiﬁed by location-restricted searches of the DUHS EMR, or manual review of radiology reports, who were not identiﬁed by the
location-unrestricted strategy.
a
The search strategies were: A, Monthly electronic searches, location-restricted; B, First 2-year electronic search, location-restricted; C, Second 2-year
electronic search, location-restricted; D, Manual review of radiology reports.

Consolidation of Surveillance Data
Consolidation of the results identiﬁed a total of 1,028 unique
patients who lived in Durham County during the surveillance
study period who sustained a new VTE (►Fig. 2B).
The majority of individuals (n ¼ 1,000) were identiﬁed
through one or more of the searches conducted within the
DUHS system (electronic and manual), consistent with the
distribution of veteran and nonveteran individuals within
Durham County. For individuals identiﬁed within the DUHS
system, sensitivity was highest for the 2-year comprehensive
EMR search that was location-unrestricted (►Table 3).
Removing the location restriction resulted in a very low
speciﬁcity for the target population, however, as DUH is a
large referral center for patients living outside Durham
County (►Table 3). Twenty-eight patients were identiﬁed
through the DURHAM VAMC search only, representing
approximately 3% of the total population in Durham County
with VTE during the surveillance period (►Fig. 2B).

Given the estimated total population in Durham County
during the surveillance period, the estimated annual frequency
of VTE was approximately 1.8 events per 1,000 individuals
(including incident events as well as recurrent events in
individuals with a prior VTE), consistent with prior studies.1–3,7
The rate of new VTE diagnosis was relatively consistent on a
month-by-month basis, with an average of 43 new diagnoses
per month (►Fig. 3, solid line). If monthly searches of the DUHS
EMR had been used alone, over 45% of all cases would not have
been identiﬁed (►Fig. 3, dashed line).

Discussion
Public health surveillance is deﬁned as “…the ongoing systematic collection, analysis, and interpretation of data, closely
integrated with the dissemination of these data to public
health practitioners, clinicians, and policy makers responsible
for preventing and controlling disease and injury.”24 Active

Table 3 Speciﬁcity and sensitivity of the different search strategies
Specificitya

Sensitivityb

Monthly EMR search, location-restricted

52% (540/1,042)

54% (540/1,000)

Two-year comprehensive EMR search 1, location-restricted

39% (792/2,011)

79% (792/1,000)

Two-year comprehensive EMR search 2, location-restricted

37% (798/2,155)

80% (798/1,000)

Two-year comprehensive EMR search, location-unrestricted

10% (978/9,935)

98% (978/1,000)

All DUHS searches (electronic and manual)

–

97% (1,000/1,028)

Abbreviations: DUHS, Duke University Health System; DURHAM VAMC, Durham Veterans’ Administration Medical Center; DVT, deep venous
thrombosis; EMR, electronic medical record; PE, pulmonary embolism.
a
For the four EMR searches, speciﬁcity represents the number of “true positive” individuals (i.e., living in Durham County with new DVT/PE diagnosed
during the surveillance period) over the total number of individuals identiﬁed by the speciﬁc search strategy.
b
For the four EMR searches, sensitivity represents the number of “true positive” individuals (i.e., living in Durham County with new DVT/PE diagnosed
during the surveillance period) identiﬁed by each search strategy over the total number of individuals identiﬁed by all DUHS strategies combined
(electronic and manual searches, and autopsy reports). For the ﬁfth search, sensitivity represents the total number of individuals identiﬁed by DUHS
strategies divided by the total number of individuals identiﬁed by all approaches (DUHS and DURHAM VAMC).
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Fig. 3 New venous thromboembolism (VTE) diagnoses per month in Durham County. This ﬁgure includes all VTE diagnosed through the Duke
University Hospital (DUH)/Duke Regional Hospital (DRH) electronic medical record (EMR), the manual review of autopsy reports performed at
DUH, and through review of the Durham Veterans’ Administration Medical Center (DURHAM VAMC) EMR (solid line) compared with VTE
identiﬁed by the monthly searches of the DUH/DRH EMR only (dashed line).

surveillance programs exist for a variety of clinical conditions,
including cancer,25 respiratory illnesses,26,27 and multiple
infectious diseases.28,29 Recent advances in surveillance strategies include electronic reporting of laboratory records from
health care facilities to local and state public health agencies30
as well as developing strategies to conduct real-time surveillance using electronic case reporting.31
Although governmental and regulatory agencies such as
the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality and the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) have
adopted VTE measures to assess hospital quality, most of
these activities rely on the use of administrative codes,
primarily using ICD-9 (or ICD-10) diagnosis codes.13,32 Concerns about the validity of these administrative codes have
been raised, however, including accuracy of diagnosis in the
outpatient setting14 and the risk of surveillance bias related
to increased rates of VTE imaging.33 Manual review of VTE
cases identiﬁed by ICD-9 codes demonstrated frequent
misclassiﬁcation of preventable VTE,34 raising questions
about the validity of data collected automatically using the
CMS Meaningful Use VTE-6 measure, a metric designed to
use EMR data to identify patients with potentially preventable VTE who did not receive thromboprophylactic therapy
between admission to the hospital and day prior to the
diagnostic test order date.35

We explored whether DEDUCE, a research portal developed at DUH to probe data derived from the EMR,18,20 could
be used as a core strategy for implementing a VTE surveillance strategy across DUHS and/or Durham County, North
Carolina. Although DUH and, to a lesser extent, the DURHAM
VAMC, are large referral hospitals, we elected to restrict the
patient population surveyed to Durham County to reﬂect a
regional pattern in which most patients would be seeking
care at the closest facility. To understand how comprehensive
this strategy would be, we also conducted parallel searches
of radiology reports and autopsy records at DUH, and ran a
similar search for patients with VTE diagnosed at the DURHAM VAMC.
Performing monthly searches on the EMR was the least
sensitive strategy (►Table 3). This may have reﬂected delays
in entering diagnosis codes into the EMR, so encounters
occurring late in the month, or patients with prolonged
hospitalizations, may not have been captured, and subsequent searches did not rescan prior months to capture
potentially missed encounters. In contrast, running a search
spanning the full surveillance period after the study period
had closed substantially improved sensitivity of the search
(►Table 3). A limitation of this approach was that these
searches used the DSR, and the geocoded address was
the most recent address, not necessarily the address at the
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time of VTE diagnosis. This limitation would have less of an
impact on regular, monthly searches, but would result in
misidentiﬁcation of those patients who had relocated in the
interval between VTE diagnosis and electronic search.
The location-unrestricted search strategy was the most
comprehensive, since it identiﬁed all patients diagnosed
with VTE during the study period and provided all addresses
reported by the patient during the 2-year surveillance period.
Sensitivity was 98% (►Table 3), but the total number of unique
patients that had to be manually reviewed to conﬁrm the
diagnosis and location of residency was almost ﬁve times
greater than any of the other searches due to the identiﬁcation
of patients diagnosed with VTE at DUHS who lived outside
Durham County at the time of diagnosis (►Table 1). This
increased the time and manual effort required to perform
the surveillance, limiting the beneﬁt of an approach built on an
automated electronic search strategy.
It has been estimated that as many as one-quarter of
patients experiencing PE present with sudden death.36 The
prevalence of acute PE at autopsy has been reported to be 12 to
14%.37,38 We identiﬁed PE in 12.4% of autopsies from Durham
County during the surveillance period, and a DVTwithout PE in
an additional 6.2% of autopsies. These data suggest that there
continues to be a subset of patients with PE who present with
sudden death, which needs to be taken into consideration
when estimating the true burden of disease with VTE. Limitations to incorporating autopsy reports include the small
number of autopsies performed, and the fact that autopsies
are frequently limited to the chest, abdomen, and/or pelvis,
which would not identify DVT of the limbs.
Another difﬁculty with performing VTE surveillance is
that most communities have more than one health care
facility, which can complicate efforts to develop more extensive surveillance strategies across large communities.39 For
example, 4 of the 32 patients with a new VTE diagnosed at
the DURHAM VAMC were also identiﬁed by surveillance at
DUHS and would not have been identiﬁed as duplicate
encounters if the surveillance data had not been consolidated and compared. Conversely, 28 patients diagnosed at the
DURHAM VAMC would not have been captured in the ﬁnal
count if we had not also conducted this search at the same
time (►Fig. 2B). In addition, some individuals who live in
Durham County obtain their health care with providers and
facilities outside the county, which would result in an
underestimate of the overall incidence in a geographically
limited region. These issues will need to be taken into
consideration when expanding a VTE surveillance strategy
to include larger and more populated regions of the country.
Our study identiﬁed several additional difﬁculties that
will be encountered in any effort to implement a national, or
even statewide, surveillance strategy for VTE. First, the EMR
at DUH and DRH transitioned from a legacy system to Epic
during the surveillance period, creating the potential to
disrupt active surveillance due to the introduction of new
information technology systems. Hospitals and health care
systems are frequently updating software, and surveillance
strategies would need to be able to adapt to these changes.
Second, the introduction of ICD-10 codes occurred after our
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surveillance period was complete, and while this change
would not impact on the approach to surveillance using an
EMR, future studies would need to include current diagnosis
and procedure codes. Third, while electronic strategies will
be critical to implement a VTE surveillance program, manual
oversight will continue to be necessary to minimize errors in
the data collected. Incorporation of a natural language
processing strategy to review radiology reports for VTE,
which has been described in several reports,40–43 could be
used to complement our strategy and decrease the number
of records that need manual review. Last, linking imaging
data to therapeutic interventions will be essential to assess
the clinical impact of strategies introduced to prevent VTE, to
monitor changes in incidence over time.
Although there will be difﬁculties with implementing a
VTE surveillance strategy that integrates data across multiple institutions, we feel that this is a universal problem that
needs to be addressed. Proposed uses for a VTE surveillance
tool would include accurate quantitation of VTE rates, identiﬁcation of best practices to prevent VTE, determination of
VTE rates over time to assess impact of interventions, and
improving outcomes for patients. In addition, linking the VTE
surveillance data with laboratory results and/or medication
data would provide insights that could enhance diagnostic
strategies and therapeutic interventions. This strategy could
be implemented in any health care system that uses an EMR.

Conclusion
We have shown that a VTE surveillance program incorporating
an electronic search strategy of the EMR is feasible, but still
requires careful review of the data collected electronically to
conﬁrm new cases as well as remove duplicate entries. Implementation of a national surveillance program for VTE will
require taking into account limitations of using ICD-9 (now
ICD-10) diagnosis codes, geographic mobility of the population, and differences between EMR programs used by health
care systems.

Clinical Relevance Statement
Venous thromboembolism is a life-threatening event that
can potentially be prevented in certain high-risk patient
populations. There is currently no systematic national surveillance system for venous thromboembolism in place.
Strategies using electronic searches of electronic medical
records provide one approach to addressing this issue, but
these searches may still require considerable manual oversight to provide accurate, comprehensive information.

Multiple Choice Questions
1. Limitations of using an electronic search strategy to
identify patients with venous thromboembolism (VTE)
include:
a. Duplicate identiﬁcation of individual patients.
b. Incorrect identiﬁcation of patients not having a VTE.
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Correct Answer: The correct answer is option d, all of the
above. Duplicate identiﬁcation may occur in patients repetitively identiﬁed at the same or different institutions.
Incorrect identiﬁcation may occur when incorrect ICD-9
(or ICD-10) codes are entered into the patient record. Lack
of identiﬁcation may occur when a patient is diagnosed
with VTE at a different institution that does not share access
to electronic medical records.
2. An important reason for establishing a national surveillance system for VTE is:
a. VTE is a rare condition that is poorly understood.
b. Tracking unprovoked VTE is an accepted measure for
assessing hospital quality.
c. Surveillance will better deﬁne VTE incidence and impact of preventive strategies.
d. All of the above.
Correct Answer: The correct answer is option c, surveillance will better deﬁne disease incidence and impact of
preventive strategies. VTE is not rare, but the exact
incidence has not been clearly deﬁned. Hospital-associated VTE, which is considered provoked, is used as a quality
measure for hospitals. A national surveillance strategy
could facilitate comparison between different preventive
strategies by providing data before and after implementation of different thromboprophylactic strategies.
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